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advertise.
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\draw cust*n|rto
MARRIAGES. \ \

PARKHILL Hn.L-OntheaHlTjoCrTrrl 
ltev. Noil Mcl‘hei*soi!, FMIr A Y^nrlt 
dn lighter of T. 53. Hill, to A Mister V. hfrkl?Ul 
both Of thin city. V **\\$s: the

TIMES \ I1UIÎ7Q DEATHS. V
it go* : 
\Xi\toihe

HUNTER.-At his Into residence. N<Xi79 
W alnut stre<!t, on Saturday. ‘JAth June, an. 
James Hunter, aged 45 yearn.

Funeral Tuesday, 2nd July, at 3.30 pi 
Friends will please accept this intimation.!

ADS

PAY— X HOMRÇ RAKKIXO.
THE

TRADERS BANKoeGet your OF CANADA.

JOB WORK
Sorte at the

Times office.

We want your wants 
as we know we can sup 
ply your wants.

HKf.r WAMTKP -FÉMi|
\\T A NTED CciïiTï^RliïrYoiftr 
} > .-utv, al.'O ceuerals f,r citj. •30 King uu,t. ' ivoom 9,
IV ANTED CilltL FOH 
}f nnd k'toben, also woi

Apply Hotunk'
toV8Bw'oii,<

WANTÏD-A G K\ ER Al~8ERVA\fe 
U Mw. Sweet. ;ti Huy s.n .tsouth/ ^7"

\*7ANTED-GOOD SMAKf BTItl?
>> yV. Inrf Hotel. U VP*

wantsj) \ woiuuk house
* » keeper, either daily of to live hi how*f Apply ,u km,: -.tieet eav,. e'

operutnr. edge stayer. .. , 
■toady work. Ju Queen west, 
liori'n. Turoiito.

$.POCKET 
bwt wage-, 

7, Ander

\VANTKD-ASSISTANT t OOK. APPLY 
M Lambert* icstaurunt.

/ 1IPLS WANTED ALSO A GOOD 
KL - "reot'ra Ap,'ly ltüyul Uundry, SM

MKLI* WANTED
VOV-NO MKX-Ont lllUSTRATil) 

1 eutaloguc ixulain- how w.iieaob barber 
trade in eight weeks, mnilod freTIKicr Bar- ter College. Huffalo, X, Y. ■? >r

WANTKD-MAN Full i «11 WORK 
" Apply J. A. IL Anderson.Beach Itnàûi

WANTKD-tlOOD COOK ' M*UC» FOR Y. 
tt .M 1 . A. vamp at ltr it» two wtekn 

Apply at Y. M. <’. A. oflice- r. fences.
WANTED A SMART HOY TO MAKE 
Ft hmnetf geneml'y useful-must under- 

stand boisej- ; gojid wages; reterocss required. 
Hetidrie it ( o. 3-J King street eiy
WANTED good stead man TO

F t drive a team and work i wood yard.

>1IM El.LA.NKOl S \\ NTS.

. _____ AW WITH
vo-nttal and htieinesa nbilr to engage 

in a nrulitablc uiaiiufaci nrlng ntefprisu in 
( anotla. Will be in Hamilton fm June ;9)th 
to July 3rd. Address box 17. Tins ofBco.
WANTED MIEKSVPPLIESFROM 2 TO 

FF 3 gallouH daily and créai Apply at 
Klein on-. Beach.
QEND TOUR' WANT MIS JO HË TIMES 
H and you will get what you wt.

. ItAMll )$ÎT., MONDAY, JULY 1, .1901. 6 CENTS A WEE1

Notices of Births, ]
Which are inserted lu the. Dnll/rt*,,^! 
appear In the Semi-Weekly T|meB ' 
first Insertion. 85c for each «fcbeequi mm Pin

OIK Sill
yen Hundred in a', Mad 

Fight for Life.

BR%S DRAMATIC DEATH
Incorporated by Act or Parliament. I

Capital Authorized • - 
Capital, Fully Paid Up 
Total Assets • • -

I

$1,300,000
$10,000,000

Deposits of $1 and upwards received and 
interest allowed, compounded 

half yearly.

Oeeerol Ranking Business Transacted,

OFFICE IIOURS—Dally, 10 am. toSp.m 
8AITJ HD A Y -lOa.rn. to 1 p.m.

Also Saturday Evening 7 to 9.
STUART 8TKATUY, Manager.

Why It 
Sells...

British Artnv l’owdcr makes walk
ing easy when suffering from swol
len, aching or tender feet. It 
destroys the odor of pqrepiration and 
also makes everything with which it 
comes in contact su^lr and whole-

In large,.sprinkler top tins for 25c.
Sold by—

PARKE & PARKE, Druggists
16 Market Square, Hamilton.

FOR SALE
NEW BICYCLE,

Valued at $50.00, for $3DJ0 cash

APPLY OFFICE OF TIMES.

GRIMSBY DARK 
roonisAfurn Uhed. 

Apply Hox-ew. 11, .
CUTTAOK. FIVB 

$30 for the reason 
aj thin offloo

rro LET—TWO STUDY BRICK ÎUUS1
_ room*. all 
Mngill street.

iinxlotu uun M

HELP WANTED
XVANU.0 -MAX A\|| MIKAS CARK- 

* lalwr -'"I gntn k, i-r « - irolf club, 
ftl'tily E. Hrowne &; Son, 39 J nu troet south.

PERSONA 1 .
C‘l WEEKLY m Ys KVRNURK. CAR 
’■ • !'« ■'ui"l bedding; nu uqoiif inquired
Walker. 110 K ing en-,;, UT

SJEVEN HI NDRED fui; oè$ FRAME 
F ’ house, Sic von street ; biaf ■ to close

1 FIFTEEN 11VNDDED IlR DTACHED 
J brick. four bcdroonia, *ajh. Met, fur- 
ii tee. slate roof. > hea; at eigflf -ihUBdrcii ; 
iimrigagt- >alo ; Ontario avt riug} ud down.
'rilll.’I KEN Ht NDI |t Axj 
1 detaebed brick, four b<<lrfi -bath and 

il ionet ; gootl ohler ; west tiig »y tenue ; 
bargain for quick sale. XJ

ITANDSOM 
II ulshed. n

IANDSOME KQ
* * A, near canal ; south sid*

.FUR-
bx 15,

1 XR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST 'aRTIKL 
J * clal teeth $5. Best teeth nsuie i justi. 
white or uk) $6.aO. others charge $S to $10. 
Temporary or ill fitting plates x*met $4.50.
(ioldcrowhs $5, Office-171^ Kina itr^et-----
Hasnllfon. h

M1M.KI.I. AM BOI

the Electric Grinding WiALa will get your 
mower repaired for the senna. Guar.mieotl. 
E. Taylor, 11 MncNnb street nrtb.

MÏÏA YMUNIJ. I’lANOIDD l E TI N ED 
• mid repairer, rciuovedo 131 HANNAH 

STREET EAST. T. . , -7*. Ardent nls<, 
Hamilton's drug store.

GRANITE AM» FARBT.F.
ri'HE MIDDLETON MAlBLK & GRANITE 
I Co.. Limited. Who,;sale, 1«»5 to HSI Mum 

street caat. Detail br.uh. 67 and (O York 
street, Mommients, n-mtels. grates. Dies. etc. 
t ireful and «‘kpcneuied attention to orders. 
Furnlss 8c Kastman, nitnagors. 

PATENTA. 

$I,500,000ÏJumpe<lBridge 120 Feet ill»
—ChU^pn Given Poisoned ktem- 

onade iiy an Unknown—Bloody 
Family ^ragedy In Indian ^Ter
ritory.

South Norwalk, Conn., June / 30.— 
yen hundred employees of tljfe John 

Green ha,t factory left^TDanbury 
tenia.v for an excnreVon to Glen 

the :teamer Mohawk being 
rtored for the trip. After spending 

tilt day on t. e island the party 
bArded the stt ojer for the return 
trfcat about 5 o clock. The steamer 
httllreen under way about ten mln- 
utm when she stituck a rock, and a 
I>Blie followed, iJidng which every 
oneV' the 700 »HHeng«*rs on board 
seniliùilcd for HjF preservers. Men 
fuuglt the wonyt who had life pre
servers and bucBed them about their 
on billes. Ia^he crush which fol

lowed the aiinouncemeiit that the 
steamer was sinking, women and chil
dren knocked down and tram
pled uj. a One child had an arm 
broken, m another was picked up 
seriously hijurfed about the body. 
During this excitement the steamer 
had been steadily sinking, and ten 
minutes r.fter the crush the first deck 
was subnerged. The stairways and 
ladders ;o the upper decks were by 
this tine Jammed with a struggling 
mass of panic-stricken men and 
women, ami several who seeiried to 
have temporarily lost their heads 
jumied overboaru. Tlire<» launches 
whldh were near by when the ucci- 
dert occurred went to the rescue, 
and all were saved. The pilot is 
burned.

Jumped to Ills Death.
New York, June 30.—Geo. It. Shel

don, a broker, jumped from the High 
Bridge into the Harlem River, 120 
feet below, yesterday. Ho was taken 
from the water unconscious and was 
sent to a hospital. Sheldon died two 
hours Inter. it is supposed Ills sui
cide was due to the fact that his 
wife luLSi been so ill of late that her 
removal to a hospital became i.eces- 
oUry yesterday.

Victims of Poisoner. 
Clevelojid, June 30.—Michael Bud*, 

aged 4 .years, and his brother Tony, 
aged lii years, died yesterday at 
tin* home of theifl parents, as a re
sult, it is supposed, of drinking pois
oned lemonaue. Just before lie died 
the elder boy said that while play
ing on the street someone had given 
them the lemonade, which made 
them sick.

Bloody Family (Quarrel.

or hern, tour raeojiinl ft woman 
n >K "I hi

BROKE BUSH’S NOSE.
A Rough Attacked a Wine Uerk In 

the Horse Shoe Inn.
John Orr, jun., a rough well-known 

to the Police Uonrt officials, is un
der arrest on a charge of aggra
vated assault on Bert Bush, a wine 
clerk In Nicholson’s Horse Shoo Inn. 
It Is alleged ho went into the Inn 
about 5 o’clock on Saturday even
ing and ordered beer. Mr. Bush gave 
him w-ficlioouer, and he at once sail-. 
ecMfnto a. corner of the bar-room 

/fuid anchored. After a stay of ten or 
fifteen minutes he set sail for the 
door and Bush put tip storm signals 
for the price of the baer. Orr henv- 

"ed to and shot out his right, break
ing Mr. Bush’s nos. . The police were 
called. tiergt. Castell met Orr on 
King William street, and the aged 
officer tackled the young rough. 
Orr resisted otrest, but George Cook 
and another spectator went to Cas- 
toil’s assistance and Orr was over
powered.

Robert M'aghess, Barton street, 
was also arrested on Saturday even
ing for assaulting John Tucker.

DESPERATE BOERS 
IT LIST DITCH.

Their Resources Said to 
About Exhausted.

be

WHERE IS CEN. DEWET?

HARD ON HORSES.
Three Anlmsfa Overcome on Satur

day aed Died.
On Saturday afternoon a horse at

tacher! to n brick xyagon belonging 
to Mr. John Orawford, manufacturer, 
wins Hunstruck on King street west 
and had to be killed. Officer Nicliol, 
of the S. P. C. A., wax sent for. but 
before lie arrived the poor beast 
was despatched with an axe.

Two lienee used in unloading a 
boat at McKay's dock on Saturday 
afternoon were overcome with the 
heat and both died in their tracks. 
Teamsters say that Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday their 1 torses suf
fered more than for years.

(MITE ACTION IT LIST.
The Beach to Have Over 200 

Incandescent Lights.

* «Iso lqfl at,

SALTFLEET COUNCIL MAKES DEAL
At last the Beaoli watering and 

lighting question lias been dcilnltely 
settled, as far, at least, as the Salt- 
ileot Township Council and the Cat
aract 1’ower Company are concerned. 
This settlement was the outcome of 
a 'conference held in the office of Aid. 
8. 1). Blggar, who is so.loltur for Salt- 
fleet Township Council, on Saturday 
aXternoon between the Council and 
Mr. John Patterson, representing 
the Cataract Company. All the mem
bers of the C ouncil were present, and 
after some discussion of the attitude 
of the?city In regard to the negotia
tions for the solution of the lighting" 
and watering problem, on the lieuch, 
and also of the chaotic con
dition of opinion among the 
Beac h rcd.hUtSj t-uc Towns! p Coun- 

“ril agreed to accept the t.'utjiract 
Company’s offer to supply L'UH incan 
descent lig'-ts on the Beach In con- 
si. In ration of its being relievod ' of 
the work of watering tlfe Beach. 
Tlie company will, however, contrl- 
tribute ÿl50 a year toward# tlie 
expense of watering tlie roadways, 
the townsidp authorities undertak
ing to make further arrangements 
for that important phase of Be;ich 

1 management. The by-law a^ncndlng 
j that under which the Cataract Com-

elect tic lighting service.

French’s Sweeping Movement—Boers 
Attack Blockhouses and are Dis
persed With Loss—Slilner’s Visit— 
The Royal Oath Amendment.

New York, June 30.—In a Special 
despatch to the New York Tribune, 
Mr. I, N. Ford says : War news from 
South Africa remains Indecisive, but 
tlie general trend Is favorable to 
the British side. Nothing has been 
heard from De Wet since tlie cap
ture of hi# convoy, and tliere is 
evidence that he is unable to replace 
liis ammunition and cattle. The 
harrying operations have been con
ducted with thoroughness in the 
northern section of tlie Orange Ri
ver Chlony,' as far as the passes 
of tlie mountains, and the eastern 
Transvaal has been swept by a 
combined movement!.

Boer Resourscs Exhausted. 
flThe details of these movements, 

with a Boer repulse south of the 
Orange River indicates tliat tlie 
Du lull resources of resistance have 
reached tlie breaking point. This 
has been said many times by Brit
ish optimists, but apparently never 
before with an equas degree of con
fidence. Military men assert that 
the Boers have been driven out of 
tlie Orange River Colony by the 
thoroughness u* the clearance 
nn; vein cuts by their utter lack of 
food, and that they will soon bo 
dispersed by Gen. French, after 
fighting in tlie Iuhi ditch, south of 
the Orange River.

Milner's Visit.
Lord Milner’s visit "to England Is 

drawing to a ol« se, and luta been

LOOKS LIKE MURDER.
Body of Infant Tied to a Stone In 

Raceway.
Ottawa, June 80 —Two little feet 

sticking up in the water of a lum
ber raceway attracted the at
tention of William Nlcb<dl, one of J. 
R. Booth’s watchman, to-day. Nich- 
oll investigated and found the 
body of a well developed infant par
ti illy wrapped In a cloth attached 
to a stone. Tlie wrapping had be
come loose and permitted the fe’et 
of> tlie Infant to rise* to the surface.

Coroner Freeland was notified and 
also tlie police. The body had been 
In the water tmveral days. An in
quest will be held. The theory is 
that infanticide lias been committed. 
Tlie inquest will be held to-morrow,.

Mr. Patrick Itiiskarvillo, ex-M. P. P. 
for Ottawa, died yesterday. He 
wa» 6U years old and was tha head 
of tlie firm1 of P. Baskervllle & Bros., 
wholesale grocers.

THE D0Û CAME BACK.
Case of Mistaken Identity Led to a 

Little Hix Up.
Tliere was a queer case of mis

taken identity in connection with 
tlie killing of a fox terrier on Gore 
strmît. a week ago yesterday. Tlie 
terner attacked the bull dog be
longing to Mr, W. Wa-rriington. The 
bull made short work of tlie terrier, 
breaking its back. Mr. John Lynch, 
tlie proprietor of tlie Opera Hotel, 
said lie wets sure tlie dead terrier 
was liia, and reported the matter 
to Officer Nichol, of the S. P. C. 
Tlvon he gave it a nice burial. Of
ficer Nichol made inquiries, anil 
learned that tlie fox terrier was the 
aggressor, so no action was taken.

A day or two' ago LynchV terrier 
walked into the h<*tol just as if noth
ing had liappened. it was learned Alio 
dog had bee in out to Clnpiiiqpfîi’s j 
[Corners, at Mr. Lynch’s old home.

CLOSES ITS 0001,
City National Suspends 

Order of Comptroller.

I

by

Attempt to Commit an As
sault on Roadhouse,

SOME STRONG LANGUAGE USED.
Tliere was a big crowd on the Gore 

0*1 Saturday evening listening to the 
harangue of Win. Roadhouse, of tin: 
Boclnlist Labor party, Mr. Road 
1 louse’s text sccineii to be some trou- 

1 at the bridge and tool works,
, ,, | I and tlie organizer» of the Trades andI lied «'Hi , work at the Cotoftial Of- x,abor c^cil. The speakt-r has a,,- 
Uee. He has be, a able to , scape ! .M,rej,t|y no us., for trades unions ill 
social invitations, but has found lei- general or the -rradee Connell In pnr- 
snre for a prolonged exchange o ticnlnr, some of the organisent of 
views with Mr. Ununo, rhun and wl,om Enounced by name as
other tnbluet Ministers. He will f:ll „uekers-mcn ............. ire
probably make.an important speech M$lous t„ ,KK.kt,t tllo money
before hl»»et«irn to Cttge lof i. and j u the wnrk|„KnM‘.„ than to help

them gain their riglij». It was whilewill explain briefly tlie principles 
which will lie carried .out in IHh re
construction policy. fx>rd Milner iloes 
not talk like an ol fil ial who has lost 
cuuruge and hope. He f(recasts a 
Hi>eHy end oi io Ktil,LLics,^y^l ulti
mate re-uudoii ol llu» iio^^e Auv.es 
with suitable language jfcins-
trial policies and cunfedertiXiVU us 
a political g<>ul.

Boers Repulsed.
London, June 30.—Lord Kitchen-

lu> waff talking in some such strain 
uff tills that (»no of liis opponents 
mad? a dLv»li at liim to strike liim, 
creating a comlnotion for u few mo
ment». Rihadliouse lu»» a runny 
tonguo,-* and it I» hard for those be IFi, 
flgtiratlvely speaking, ripping up tlio 
back to hold their peace. < >ne man 
whom lie charged with receiving 
from tlie tool work» men for helping 
tin m in their troubles was given an

in am:! r. hkBRHk 
,hop ami

- -(ED |F(| 
corner «tora. dwcILn^. |ii,qi

PATENTS
countries. J. T. Hendry, chartered general
solicitor, comir James and Kobecoa streeU. 
Kslabllahed UdO.__________ ____

OUTING AT GUELPH.
the

X’lNKTKKN
Hiabh- ; south of King . i-urgsiB wfiSBftate;
« iiiy term* to gi>o^ man.

! A Hccelpt for Making the Best of

THE WAY TO HAPPINESS.

fine order , h 
Went wort h won'

no ll,i 
■ 3500 dt

OF.E rs Puli HA ho A INS V OV 
It city. for li-t .JLiw iv , gl h**
I. » rent- ( 'IMITE A- - • —

,.KKA1 ESTAT t K. H x
_

1 1
good buildings . ivx,. miU east ■ f■ 
Cjnvemeattocart, .Mary A. Dj

HALEY S land office i 
LT cunlomtTb who will , xaixj

A
Jan ! July. S. ,,,1 llh 
you hu\e for^le. So husij 
j I ALLA- LA I DM a.\,.
J 1 corner of Main. F 
tif)iin niHile : money io‘ 
perl y for wxte or to ren 
for uxle or exchange, j 
TEYOI WANT 1
J. of any dcscripl 
of the Tinier.

Houses,
harness 

Berllnghoffjj

]>OD 
' erii 

also of^

FI

One’s Life 
Find out ns early as possible wliat 

you can best do, and ilo It with 
all your might, and expect to suc
ceed, no matier wliat obstacles you 
may encounter, writes Klin Wheel
er Wilcox in Success). (Cultivate a 
pliiloHopliical vein of • thought. If 
you have not what you like, 
wliat you have until you 
fcJiange your

KHKpi x,. .. famiij quarrel. One is
di-ad, .another is mortally wounded 
and tlie others are La Id ling. The
dead man is David Boulton and at lie I —wounded une L.d hife brother Walt r. ! Hamilton Horticulturists Visit 

Kiglit Shuts were flre«l by Robins m Agricultural College
Boulton at the brothers, five of ! . , ,which took effect. William* Smith ,,A r„u,r reprewntatl.m of tlio
and John Kllicott, x\ le. wit- i J1”™ 11 ton Iloril uturzil Society took
jicsscfl the affray, state that 'îeo. I ,e excursion to the Agricultural 
11. Boulton and his wife and Kobiu- I College at Guelph on Saturday, Mr. 
eon Boulton quarreled with David , Dickson, the Secretary, being
and Walter atHi.it crops when George ! ,1.1 v ?./t,UÎ iw-rty. They left on
gave RobUvon• a revolver and toKI I 1 ,p . v train 11 ^ a o clock, and 

■ ■ - • i------ u..Hin».n i on arriving at the Royal City

or, in a despatch from Pretoria, dut- ' opportunity to square hlmseli with 
ed yesterday, says; the crowd, a .nil for twenty minute»

’’Tiie Btwrn attacked two block- | or so lie mml; zi fairly good. sj>eech 
I louses on tlie Ikdngoa line, near and defence, but di?generated tojy 
Ilrugspruit Bight, June 20th. An nr- , the elooo, *T»e.ukiv,g >>L-»«t€d on tlie 
mured train arrivwl and scattered } this m; i p tfnrftTi e r man wdio was 
til'.- L'Pimr f<nr..U were oaY- i witii having .$35 of tic* tool

7TrrTr>TC j works’ men's money. He admitted tlie
"Field Cornet Ikqvriez has sur- ' charge, »abl he had it in the bank, 

rendered at Pietcrsburg with 44 and was rrni/ly to give It up at tlio. 
men.” proper time, not till then.

Approve the Amendment. ' Kondhouae i» * .U ver controver- 
■ lAvmton, June UtJ.-The mo.llftca-1 JL.. Y‘lJ\.nnd

SAYS IT IS INSOLVENT.

i Spragucvllle, Pa., People In Chase 
of a Murderer—Vestal Explosion 
Caused 'by an Engineer Leaving 
His Cab to Get a Cup of Tea.

Washington, June 30.—Comptroller 
of the ■Currency Dawes late last 
night appointed a temporary re
ceiver of tin* City National Bank of 
Buffalo, N. Y. The following state
ment was made by Mr. Da,W£S to
night .

A recent examination of the City 
National Bunk of Buffalo made by a " 
fp •( ini examiner showed a serious 
condition of affairs existing in the 
bank. In order that this report might 
be thoroughly verified, the Comp
troller on Friday, sent A. D. Lynch*, 
of his office, together with un- 
otlicr examiner, to Buffalo to 
make a careful examination of the 
condition of the bank.

On Saturday Mr. Lynch tele- 
graplidd tiie Comptroller that the 
former report was sustained in all 
liurtlculars. Tiie Comptroller says : 
"The bunk is certainly insolvent and 
I have no right under these circum
stances to permit tiie withdrawal 
ol deposits by delay in action. The 
failure of the bank Is due Id in
judicious loans. It is not thought 
tliat tlie losses to depositors will be

In accordance with the tenor of 
tills despatch the Comptroller has 
appointed E. J. Vaughn, National 
Bank Examiner, us temporary re
ceiver of the bank.

Hunting" a Murderer.
Be ran ton, Pa., June 30.—A farmer 

named Labnr, living near Sprague- 
ville, Pu., was murdered last night 
by an Italian whom1 he had taken to 
task for shooting some pheasants oh 
the farm. .

The murderer fled towards this city 
With a crowd of excited farmers In 
pursuit, intent on lynching him. The 
man eluded his pursuers and has not 
yet been captured. ,

All lor a Cup of Tea. 
Binghamton, N. Y., June 30.—A 

drii k 11 teed tea cost the il & L. 
Railroad f 100,000 and four lives. 
This is tlie decision of Coroner E. 
Smith, who has been probing the 
dynamite explosion at .Vestal. Two 
freight 1. rains cameyoingotheF 
rear-end coiusiou. «^-pioalng twelve 
tuns of dynaimUe carried in one of 
the cars. Engineer George Mat- 
tic«s who wa» on one of the engines 
which orw'-*"~t V”*» tb« frelglit, u>s- 
titied t,l° Hist night that
he Hav* 
aliep^

the llglits and tlie train 
but thought they were mov-

ipeecW ; that lie stepped from liis cub 
WiflttTj Mhiiu his train was In motion to 

get a drink of iced tea, and returned 
too late to avoid the accident. He 
stated positively that ho had not 
been flagged or warned with tor
pedoes, and though Flagman Henry 
£V>1 humus hud been sent book by the 
train ahead for tliat purpose.

On this statement the Ooroner is
sued warrants fvr the arrest of Mat- 
tic e and Pol humus and called on the 
Railroad Commission ora to taice such 
action an would prevent in future 
tlie transportation

like

environment.
Do not waste your vitality in 

lulling your life; find something in 
it wJdch is wtjfth liking and enjoy
ing, while you keep steadily ut 
work, to make It wluvt you desire. 
Bo JiÀpi»y over sometliing every 
day. for the bruin is a tiling of 
habit, and you cannot teach it to 
be happy In a moment it you allow 
lit to be miserable for years.

Make yourself worthy of true 
•friendship and lasting respect and 
worthy love ; and, Lf any of these 
emotions seem to prove ephemeral,

liim tq kill the brothers. Robin non 
ait olive is gan ^U>-4iho(iL at David, 
tlie third shot killing liim Instantly. 
Meanwhile, Walter fled on foot.

The assailant reloaded his revoir r, 
mounted a horse and pumued the 
fleeing man, overtook,him and be
gan firing, four of. the shots taking 
effect Robinson and Geo. Boulton 
an l wife then hitched up a L 
nnd drove rapLily from the sc

THE NEWS IN BRIE

taken in hand by Prof. Ilutt and 
shown through the conservatory, 
hot lniuses, experimental beds, etc., 
and were given a lot of useful Inf -r- 
matlon. Rome of the members had 
their cam<-ras and secured excellent 
lectures. 'J’lie party got home at 1) 
o’clock in tlie evening.

ti me suggested bv the Parliament I wllMl he nt?ain mounted tlio platform 
u >ns sufcgf su.il u> tnt I aruamen , fo|lowed ,lp iiIh attack on the ore-

FSErFZES; eœ'Ær
alUtl'ISTnoi Stoly to a "ce»î them 1 ••'»«"?»' "Im.ftnd h,. »»,;rK«,.iz; 

as n;iti.sfact<>r)'. and there will lx?
„l,j dl 111, from u trn prolF «t.ints lo : |mrtT h(>|„rto gnhl"by kecpVng"il|> CAMPAIGN A POOP SHOT 
tlo- r-MoriftM of ftVol'H g thefr at't,lrkR on tra-k unlonl.t. anil i VAIUVAIUIV A KUUKanUl
affront» to the aoierelgu Catholic | thrlp ,„,t thnv t„
subjects.

THEY TOU) FORTUNÉS

-BIG

emotions seem to~provB . 
remember tliéy vrere- not "tlie, reâl| 
ities—tlio real ones will come to 
you, since you are worthy.

Acquire all the knowledge and ac
complishments possible and enter 
into studios and sports with all 
your energies. They help to round 
life out, and to keep the mind fed 
with a varied diet, while they open- 
new doors of pleasure and enjoy-

Form, a habit of trying 1;o do some 
little act to add to the comfort and 
pleasure of some living tiling—man 
or beast—every day of your life. If 
you do no more than to feed a starv
ing cat, speak klmlly to a lost dog, 
on loose the cruel check of a misused 
Ivorse you have traveled q step to
ward happiness, and liave not lived 
the day in vain.

Let Her Sob.
, First Farmer—You can. take $50 
for .that cow?Second Farmer—Can’t do» If.

"But yesterday you told me you’d 
sell her tor $50."*T know I did, but I’ll have to
back out.”

"What’s the matter ?”
"You see, the cow belongs to my 

*vtfe, and she says she will sob her
self into hysterics if I sell her. It 
would break her heart.”

"All rigliisrl^*V!ift-J«rchase.”

rul Daniel Butterfield is ncai1 
death ut Flehktil, n. y.

Paul Lessor, of the Russian Em 
bossy in London, will succeed M. I>e 
Uierrt as Russian Ambassador in 
kin.

The British steamer Armenia, Cap
tain Slmnklin, went ashore at 10.30 
tills nv.ming at Niggerluead, seven 
mile» from 6t. Jolin, N. B.

The heat in New York on featur- j 
day was great. Tlie record‘ up to 
0 o’clock shows eleven deaths and [ 
twenty-nine prostrations. In add! | 
tion, -00 horses died and many i 
were prostrated..

Officiais of tho.C. 1*4 R. are of 
the opinion that sister organiza
tions will not take'part in the 
trackmen’s strike and everything 
on the road is reported to be in 
the "beet of shape. .

Tlio protest against Walter Scott, 
West Assinibola, lias been fixed and 
dropped. Many Conservatives have 
signed a document advocating the 

* llormation of a clean wing of the 
;"iparty Ln Manitoba.

And Were Fined $‘.’5 Each—One’De
fendant Missing.

Borne time since Mrs. Deli ma Mar- 
cott was convicted of fortune-tell
ing at Toronto, before Judge. 
McDougall. She appealed from tlie 
conviction to tlie High. Court, which 

pe. 1 recently sustained tlie conviction, 
1 dismissing her appeal, with costs. 

Subsequently Mrs. Jane Nichols. 
Its. Menton aad Mrs. Levinski, or 
iampson, were similarly convicted, 
[ontonce was deferred pending tlie 
a root t appeal. It failed, and on 
.turday sentence was passed.
•1rs. Mondon wasTinod $J5, and 
en until Sept. 10th to pay. A 
illar sentence was passed upon 
i. Nichols and the same time giv- 
hor for payment. Tlie alterna

tif? is two montli» in jail. Mrs. Le- 
iky^s ease goes to tlie September 

. Mrs. Marcotte is missing, and 
hc}bull was estreated. •

tlv lr leaders, but they seem 
‘ J gaining friends among tin? worklhg- 

I iniMi. Interruptions at their meet 
lugs are many and sometimes contiuu- 

I *»us. but Roadhouse is always ready 
for them, and one cannot help notic
ing that ills audiences an? in tlie main 
sympathetic. Perhaps they love the 
under dug.

Tliat R< adhouse fears a cHsturb- 
air.-e at thes-' meet mgs is evident 
by Ids repeated admonitions to the

SULLIVAN’S ESTATE.
Another Phas.' the Difficulty of 

Distribution.
There is a hitch in. the litigation 

«ver tiie administration j»f the es
tate of tlie late Philip Bulliviuis who 
died intestate in January of last
year, leaving an estate valued at j crowd to" keep quie 
between $7,DIM) and $H,()00. A sister I may jjroiiibit them 
of the late Mr. Bullivsn, Mrs. Brid
get Maninix, of Co • ’ j Clare, Ire
land, put in a claim some months 
ago to a share in the ('state, and 
lier husband, wilno came out here 
from Ireland during tlie winter, ap
plied for liis Wife’s share. He was 
unsuccessful in Ids mission, and Is 
now alleged to have assigned his 
wife’s Interest to E. 11. Vaughan, 
an attorney of Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. Maninix has entered suit, 
through Carscaheai* 
tlie assignment set aside. Wash vg- 
t mi & Beasley are actiiaig for 
Vaughan in the matter.

Officer Exhausted 111s Ammunition 
on a Mad Dog.

A black cocker spaniel was affected 
by the heat at thq corner of James 
and Camion streets on Saturday af
ternoon, and nr ted as if It was mivl. 
It ran Into J a». Dwyer’s burn, hnd 
Mr. It. Davidson, the hostler, poured 
a (Kill of water over It and put It 
in tlio hay loft. The cry of mad dog 

and soon

he less danger of disturbance If ho 
would clothe Ids Ideas and opinions 
ln less picturesque language. Tlio 
man with a pot of beer in him’, es
pecially is easily aroused, and one 
niigry man ran make a big fuss ut 
an open air meeting of that kind:

» .... *iin ,, , , went up James street, anil soon 1’. 
nut tliere m il c- tampaljra arrived; with a bip bat- 

.151 Yf°ii tery. Just as he swung into Cannon..

Banking.
Tlie pew director was positively 

revolutionary in Ids devices.
"Instead of paying all his money 

to detectives for catching default
ers,” said lie, "why not use it to 
effect such an increase of salaries 
us would place our help beyond tlie 
necessity to defalcate ?”

Tlie old directors sneered wither
ing! y. •

"You evidently don’t understand 
bank clerks,” said they. "Why, if we 
were to raise wage» that way prob
ably almost every mam in the hour*' 
would fall dead, twl then whei 
should we be ?”

Tills made tiie 
foolish, of

Visible Asset.
spent $5, 

ground for 
passen-

tliejjtation platform to stretcli his 
legswlille the engine was taking in 
a fed of coal and w^itej.

"Ye sir,” returned tlie huinp-shoul- 
<k*Te< Dative sitting on a nail keg, 
’"Tliai about the. size of it.’ 

•‘Aiijwhat have you got to show
for i —

"Wei mister,’" said tlie native, 
takin In fresh chew of Missouri plug, 
“we’viftill got tlie hole.”

CANADIAN NOTES.
Over 10,000 applications for sol

diers’ land grants have been filed, 
ami they Are coining) ih at the rule 
of 50 a ilA.v-

Florence Gouge, of Montreal, for
merly of Ottawa, will sue her hus
band Charles Arthur Gouge, for di
vorce, on the ground of adultery.

Manitoba is organizing an Inde
pendent party.

Brantford hits n) gold sensation, 
the gravel beds, containing, it is 
said, small deposits.

K. & O. Steamer Service.
Tlie Richelieu &. Ontario Naviga- 

, tion Company’s steamers will coni- 
CaMll.^to have ; ‘mt>nc* running a daily service <?x- 

‘ ....... ... cei>t Sunday irom Toronto on Mon
day, July 1st, at 3-.8D p. m. The 
steamer Toronto will leave Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, an! the stea
mer Kingston will leave Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. The stea- 
mrr Kingston Is the new steamer, 
audr'wlll make her first.trip on Tues
day, July L'nd. Rite is the finest 
steamer on inland waters, being 
built at n cost %>f ueariy half a mil
lion dollars- Tlve steamer Toronto 
was built three years ago at a cost 
of over four hundred thousand dol-

The Hamilton, Toronto nnd Mont

ry. Just .as lie swung i 
street the dog jumped from a wludoyy 
in tlie loit and ran Into a yard. Cam
paign did some scouting, and decided 
to take position in the cellar of Wm. 
Teeter. He opened fire from the cel
lar window, and bullets flew—in tlie 
direction of Dwyer’s Stable.-Révérai 
crashed through the hoards over the 
horses’ heads, and the hostler shout
ed "Cease firing and save the horses.” 
Campaign kept on shooting till liis 
ammunition was, all out, hut the dug 
kept on hi» feet. Campaign was surfe 
tlie dig was full of lead. Officer j 
Nicliol, of the R. 1’. C. A., also appear
ed on the 6i-eno, nnd he fired one shot. 
Tlie shot killed the dog. A post-mor
tem examination was made, and only 
one wound was discovered. There was 
a big crowd of spectators around, 
and some Jokers intimated that Cam
paign 1ms stock in an ammunition 
factory.

l^ar Bargains To-day.
: cigar» are first-class union 

-de, a/id you can buy them 
I -ont» to-day at peace's cigar 
| Bouquet cigars, only $1.40 1 

107 king street eae"" m

i man who has 
fence In h^uself 

Other

lhe Dixon Was Ashore.
Tobermorayi Out , June 30.—Title 

morning the steamer H. R. Dixon ran 
ashore while making this liarbor. She 
was released after Some trouble by 
the tug Maitland, of Owen Sound, and 
u*thow leaking so b-tclly that site will 
have to go to Owen S mud dry dock 
for repairs. •*

strawberries and Cream.' *
-On Monday we shall have deliver

ed #it our store, tlie first thing in 
tlie morning, fresh picked berries,

eal line leaves Hamilton at 1 p. m. I ?1ko, \r,™h cTlcnm'l nnd w111, »» ah>«i 
a mV Toronto at 7 p. in. The steamer 1 llV^ U ,,rdf?r” Hent befor«|
Hamilton sails on Tivsilay, the stea- J ")- ^0 guarantee quality
mer Spartan on Tliursday and' tlie 
steamer Algerian on Saturday.

On this line special rates are of
fered to the traveling publie.. For-f 
further particulars see advertise
ment in this paper.

The Lato Mrs. Broadbent.
Tlie funeral of the late Mrs. Broad- 

bent, wife of Mr. Hiram A. Broad- 
You can make a dessert that will 1 bent, took place yesterday from the 

be acceptable to the weakest stem- j family residence, 110 Bay street 
noli by adding a tcaspnonful of Brice's north. A large attendance of friends 
Rennet Wine to a pint of milk, set | and a beautiful array of flowers 
aside to cool, and you have a delicious . allowed tlie high esteem in which de
curd. This is the ■'ideal hot weather | ceased was held. The ‘funeral service 
food ; It Is highly nutritious, and j was conducted by Rev. R. M»,rtln, of
makes a very light demand 
gestlve organs. Directions 
and serving with ‘ “

null ■ i

on the di- | Erskine Church, and tlie

&both. Our berry buyer bitigHt toO’^ 
many thuor morning fo(* to-day’s 
tj- uie. Jtfi' shall slII tiled» to-nigiit 
at what they will fetch. Hazeli & 

“^on, King and MacNub, Main and
Wen.Uvorth.

Hot Weather Lunches.
Don’t attempt hot dinners these 

warm days. We can supply you with 
delicious cooked ham, corned 
beef, chippi d dried beef, also canned 
cliicken, duck, turkey, pigs feet, scol
lop, tripe, rvust t>ecf, longue, vçal, 
loaf ham, lovif potted ham, to 
chicken, garni etc., in faot^- 
tiling nice to^l>e found inj

• making 
lie ; 25
le, drug-

rrs were Messrs. Robert 
Button, T. Peden, Alfj 
Thomas Kennedy ant^ 
deirson.


